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Southwestern Oklahoma State University's Alumni Association at Weatherford hosted
138 golfers at the 15th annual SWOSU Alumni and Friends Golf Classic held June 28 at
Silverhorn Golf Course in Oklahoma City.
Winners in the University Flight were Brian Burget, Jeremy Carter, Matt Frisby and
Jim Gibbs, all of Oklahoma City. Finishing second was the team of Tony Louthan,
Weatherford; Doug Kaiser, Edmond; and Bret Matlock and Joel Paden, both of Clinton.
Third place winners were Richard Hasley, Oklahoma City; Ron Polston, Frisco, Texas;
Delbert Mahan, Wichita Falls, Texas; and Ray Kuykendall, Farmers Branch, Texas. 
Fourth place winners were Luke Martin, Edmond; and Jason Redd, Roger Redd and
Randy Beutler, all of Elk City. 
In the alumni flight, first place winners were Pat Cowan and Jim Cowan, both of
Oklahoma City, and Sean Cowan and Jill Cowan, both of Elk City.  Finishing second
were Gaylon Adams, Oklahoma City; Jim Mitschke, Owasso; LeRoy Neely, Overland
Park, Kan.; and Jerry Eden, Elk City. Winning third place were Joe Kinzer, Tonkawa;
Larry Smith, Seminole; Bill Cole, Ada; and Jim Utterback, Earlsboro. Finishing fourth
were Jeff Penny, Norman; Ronald Penny, Cornith, Texas; Chad Westfahl, Yukon; and
Brent Clemmons, Oklahoma City.
In the blue and white flight, the top winners were Chad Walker, Dallas, Texas; Bob
Barton, Clinton; and Mike Catterson and Koby Smith, both of Weatherford. Second
place winners were Ryburn McCullough, Tulsa; Prescott Smith, Chico, Calif.; Ray
Buckner, Ft. Worth, Texas; and Fred Winters, Okeene. The third place winners were
Jim Mogg, Hydro; Dustin Baker, Oklahoma City; Everett Baker, Yukon; and Glen
Randolph, Hinton. Winning fourth place were Homer Ryan, Frederick; Robert Corbin,
Ponca City; and Jim Loftin and Dick Breashear, both of Oklahoma City
Winning teams won $400 for first place, $300 for second, $200 for third and $100 for
fourth place.
In the various contests, closest to the pin winners were Jerry Blevins of Hot Springs
(AR), Jeremy Carter of Oklahoma City, Brandon Paty of Jenks and Rick Nagel of
Norman on holes 6, 8, 12 and 14, respectively. The longest drive winner on hole 3
was Reagan Roof of Minco and on hole 16 was Skip Klingman. Each won $25 gift
certificates. 
